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The Acadian. N *t»rs. Failure seemed mi-. never one against religion. And now. 
|conquest certain. And if ns 
*me, it would not be his; lie * eat
the vehicle of some Higher J re-invigorated. A church wholly freed 
is warfare but the vindication from creed, wholly based on service— 

yes, he had once imagined such a 
thing to dream of at least; and here 
at last wns a man who believed in it 
not ns a dream, but aa a practicable

There wns another thing, too, which 
attracted Butler. He knew, better 
than most men, for from his desk he 
touched the centres of thought in 
every country, how true it wns that 
in eveiy country there was a revolt 
«f ainst organized forma of religion.

The Better Prayer.«I Gaunt spoke, he found his own 
ly ideas of religion miraculously

And Ihet beyond my 
For friend eafed.

1 thank thee much for bread to live,

I (hank ihee. Lord, for mug 
In cold and atom,

And that beyond my need la

thee, Lord, for atrengt 
'In my bread,

need Is meat
uhliehed every Friday morning by the | 

Proprietors, !b*.. -** ■Royal‘"SsDAVISON SNOB..
WOLFV/LLW. * S

price is |100 a year in Iÿ strategics completed long 
the council chsmbers ol the 
1 He rested in that thought, 
S of his entire relinquishment 
[Henceforth he w»sa aurrend- 
l, bis life a surrendered life, 
terns! rhythm ol things he 
id his pince; no longer would 

the vein perturbations of 
envy, or inordinate desire; 
happened he would not know 
he had found the peace that

I thank thee more for breadSubscription

Newsy communications from 
of the county, or articles upon th 
of thr day, are cordially solicited 

Advbhtihino Batm 
II 00 per square (2 inches) for first in

ert ion, 26 cents for each subsequent in 
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Mthe tnpic WHY NOT OWN 
AN AUTOMOBILE? Baking PowderFor friend 

l thank thee much for place to rest. 
But more for abellcr for my guest.

If automobiles are needed anywhere at all they are in the country. 
One of the speakers of the Women's Institute, at Guelph, recently pre
dicted that the time was near at hand when farmer's wives would run 
their own automobiles. Nor is the prediction a visionary one. Like the 
telephone and the trolley, the automobile seems destined to add to the 
comfort of^country life, and the cost will not interfere with your buying.

payment for the newest ind Intest model,, end ere ,uc"„ tüüï*
(Highly recommend. Any tT|*cmne we send out is guaranteed to be in 
first class condition, and beyond the fact that second-hand cars are not 

rong with them in any way. We use 
to the country trade, and make the 
uick buying. If interested, send your

Abfohttsly Tun
l thank thee. Lord, for levtsh love 

On me bestowed.

Thy love to me I III could spare, 
Yet dearer la Thy love I share.

i to share with levels* folk 
ease their load. At only ba powContract rate* for yearly « 

h ent* furnished on application. Royal Crape Créa* si Tartar
R

*jSqait îfV r*-
time had really come to Interpret this 
revolt, to rescue it from the cold 
shadows of negation, to weld its ideals 
into a vast constructive foice? What 
if the man had cotue at last capable of 
this crusade which would appeal to 
all the thinking people of America, 
and not of Atuetica alone, but of all 
land* not heathen?

Ilia blood thrilled at the thought, 
and then run cold with cautlan.

The auprçme journalistic sense wee 
uow thoroughly awake and vigilant 
He wan tempted to play for such tre 
memlous stakes, but he must be sure 
ih.it he untile no error in his judgment. 
He listened to Gaunt with the keenest 
ciiticism, weighing every word, 
watching every gesture, absorbed in 
the endeavor to read his soul. He 
satisfied himself of Gaunt "a sincerity 
and the dynamic lorce of hie Ideas. 
But there still remained one question. 
They were big ideas, but could 
interpret them in a big way? T 
there came the abrupt snnouncem 
ol a League of Service, and a move
ment which needed nothing less thfn, 
the vakt Auditorium of Madison Square 
Gaules for Its inauguration! Butler’s 
heart shouted in him. He saw at a 
glance all the possibilities of the new 
movement; he fell rather than recog 
nized the advent ol the 'psychologic 
moment. '

'He will go far, he baa a great 
idea. I believe in it,' he said. 'And 
I will support him,' he added.

That was why there was a hasty 
editorial consultation in the office of 
The Dally Light, while Gaunt 
communing with hie soul in Central 
Park.

* » # #
In the meantime the sensation 

created 'by Gaunt’s action was Jiu-

Ci.py fur new advertisements will bo
received up to Thursday noon Copy for 
changea in contract advertisement» m 
l* in the office by Wednesday noon. ■

Advertisement* in which tho number 
of insertions is not specified will be 
linued and charged for until o

This iwqier l* mailed regularly to sub
scribers until a definite o mer to discon
tinue js received and all arrearv are |wid 
n full.

Job Printing is executed at this office 
ill the latest styles and at moderate prices. 
_A11 postmasters and news agents are 

authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.
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introduction FAREWELL THR OLD. Doctor Said Only Z&m-Buk 

Could Cure Her Eczema.
itieuse.

'It IS
Tasker lull lamentable voice. 'If he 
had onlyjbonsulted me.'

xicatçd with vanity,' said 
Small in| angry tones. ‘Madison
Squa

It was late in the afternoon when 
Butler arrived at Gaunt's house. He 
found him seated at hie library table 
with Palmer, and both men were busy 
over ko immense pile of letters end 
telegrams which had arrived since the 
morning. Gaunt hastened to think 
him for his article, commenting on 
ita generosity.

•Well, it is about that article I have 
come. ' said Butler. 'You will not 
need to be told that I agree in your 
position. But we are only at the be 
tinning of ihe battle, and if I am 
really to help you 1 must have 
knowledge of your plans ol campaign. '

He spoke in dry clear tones, with 
a certain business-like precision.
Gaunt felt a sense ol disappointment.

1»V l*i had imagined from the article that 
*'•$ ihà writer was capable of enthusiasm;
,ent he saw before him a mlddleeged man.

Ulth a pale serious face, a fine head 
ly bald, fringed with iron-giey 

^ «ud rather the appearance of a 
« lawyer than of the prophetic 

exponent ol religious ideas. Butler 
easily gueaaed the nature of Gaunt ’s 
impression.

•Oh, I'm a very practical man,' he 
resumed. 'For all I know you may 
be one too; but I imagine you are 
better able to conceive great Ideas than 
to equip them with practical forms.

I am afraid that is true, iu the “hooking condition that for two 
mouths I did not go out of the house. 
I applied remedies which were sup
posed to be good lor skin diseases, 
but in vain. My doctor also treated 
me, but without effect, until one day

dreadful mistake,' said'To accomplish it my first step is 
clear. From this church and from 
all churches, I pass out today and

•A month from to-day, on the first 
Sunday of March, I shall endeavor 
to interpret the ideals I have an
nounced in practice.

i shall invite all who feel the need 
for such a movement to meet me in 
the Madison Square Garden, wheie 
the first meeting of the League of Ser
vice will be held.'

The sensational moment, for which 
the congregation bad so long waited, 
had come at last. 'A League of Ser
vice'—'Madison Square Garden'—In
voluntarily a thousand lips repeated 
the words, some in pure astonish
ment, soma in consternation, not a 
few in derision. The reporters alone 
were exultant; they had found a 
much bigger 'story ' than had seemed 
possible. The church buzsed like a 
hive, No one heard the last hymn 
announced. It seemed to pesl forth 
ol itself, ss if the soul of the organ 
had found a voice—it alone respond
ing to the daring of the voice that 
had just ceased.

In view of the numerous cures 
which Zam Buk has worked when all 
else has failed, there is little wonder 
that in the end the doctors attending 
Mrs. J. P, St Denis, of 305, Tbomp 
son Street, Winnipeg, should tell her 
there wee nothing but Zam-Buk could 
cure her. The result showed the fat - 
seeing wisdom of the practitioner, 
and having been completely cured by 
Zam-Buk, Mrs. St, Denis give» her 
experience lot tt»w benefit of Other

She says: ‘livrent» started on one 
side of my face and nose. At first 
iuy nose felt sore, similar to what 
one feela when having a bad cold. I 
paid no attention to tliiai thinking it 
would pass away m a day or so, but 
to my surprise it got worse. The 
nose then became swollen and hard, 
and turned a purpliab red, as well ns 
part of the check on that side of my 
face. Aa the disease developed, 
pimples and vleers broke out, then 
the skin cracked in places au-t peeled 
oft iu flakes, leaving my lace and 
nose raw and aotc. Thla condition

HYSLOP BROS., Limited
High-Class Automobiles and Bicycles -HeTORONTO, ONT*

rden. 'indeed! You mark 
he won’t attract a hundredProfennlonal Cards. my

$10 REWARD I people, end It holds twenty thousand. ' 
'He's mad,' said Roberts vindictive

ly. ’1 told him so long ago, 1 saw 
it coming on, and warned him. The 
chuicli wiltntver recover Irotu to-day 'a

DENTISTRY. As we are under considerable ex 
pense in repairing street lights that 
are maliciously broken, we offer the 
above reward for information that 
will lead to the conviction of the 
guilty parties.

Offenders will lie prosecuted to th* 
uil extent of the law.

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block. Wolf ville.
Telephone NO. 43.
E3T Gas Adhinivtehkd.

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
T. L HARVtr, Mayor. 

A. B. Ooldwbll, Town Clerk.

Ones Hours;
9.00 to 12,30 
1.30 to 3.00 

_S3TCloee on i

I
r the church people gsthcied 
discussing the sftuir. The 
pdfired general that Gaunt 

It was the bigness of the 
at Stunned them. Had Gaunt

All

verdict

lealgnedltierely to accept auotber call, 
or to liijft on some evangelistic work 
upon S nimble scale, they could have 
un derated it; but the idea of Madison 
Square Arden, of a League of Service 
which mis meant to absorb all 
cbuicbaaisnd auppplant them, over
whelmed Wm

There Wf'* others, however, to

Acsdia Electric Lioiit Co.

Dr. J. T. RoachKemnl-y »t 18 o'eloek-ES To Rent.
DENTIST.

Graduate Baltimore College 
Burgeons. Office in 
Hmhsin Block, WOLFVILLE, N. 8. 

Office Hours: 9-1, 9-6.

Tenement on Main street, 6 rooms 
beside hall, hath room, store-room 

Apply to 
I. W. Sk 
or C. W.

XVolfville, Aug. 28 1908.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Ornes Hours, 8.00a. m. to 8,00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P, M. 
Mails are made up ss follows :

For Halifax and Windsor dose at 6.30

Express west close st 9 40 ». m 
Express east close at 4.00 p. m. 
Keiitville close at 6.16 p. m.

E. 8. Crawlsv, Post Master

of Dental and pantry.

Sri

Leslie R. Falrn,
ARCHITECT,

Expert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voiceing Regulating and Repairing. 
Organs Tuned and Repaired.

li. C. Collins.
P. O. Box 321. Wolfvllle. N. 8.

whom the wiy bigness of the idea 
was itfifttvacllon. Within an hour ol 
the clflWkjbf the service there was a 
Inuty «411 -rial discussion In the office 
of the nuh.t influential newspaper in 
New York. Ita editor had been one of 
those fvhobad heard Gaunt.

‘He will go far—he has a gieat idea, 
lievea in It,' was Ills out-

ejwab a man accustomed to hand-
ir-stioua in a big

reacted on my general health, and l 
became very ill. I could get no sleep 
at night because of the irritation and 
the pain, and my face was in such a

AYLE8FORD. N. 8. 'Onward Christian aoldi.ra,
Marching as la war.'

During the singing of the hymn 
Gaunt left the pulpit and the church.

O HUHOMBB.

Baptist Oeu turn.-Rer. K. D. Webber, 
Pastor. Service* : Sunday, preach
ing at 11 a. m, and 7.00 j> m. ; 
Hundny Hchool at 9.30 p. m. B. Y. P. 
U. prayer-meeting on Bu.xUy eveni 
at 8.16., ind Church prayer-meeting 
Wodnewdsy evening at 7.30. Woman'a 
Missionary Aid Hocioty meets on Wed- 
needay following the finit Htmday in the 

nth, and the Woman’s prayer-meeting 
on the third Wednesday o Jeaoh month 
at 3.30 p. in. All seat* free. Ushers at 
the door to welcome stranger*.

W. a. BOSCOS, K. (!.. MASSY W. BOSCO*, LL ».

R0SC0E & R0SC0E latter clause at least, and my only 
consolaiion is that my fiiend Palmer 
it leas practical than J,’ replied 
Gaunt.

Wolfvllle Real Estate 
Agency.

Persons wishing to buy or sell apply to 
.1, w

Man ger.

ng AN INTERVIEW.
f"2.AUNt left the church by 
Xjr try door, and walked rapidly 
through the deserted streets to Iteti- 
trol Park. He felt en tnp*riM« tL.J
of solitude. Not then could he have 
spoken even to those who moat shared 
his intimacy; he wee realizing that 
in all the great movements ol Hie, 
whether of triumph or defeat, lover 
and friend are put far Irom us. Hither
to bis course bed been largely shap
ed by others, by Palmer, by Gordon, 
by the practical but daring counsels 
of hia wife. He bad been conscious 
of a force not born within himself, 
that had carried him whither he 
would not, a wind of God that had 
taken him np. and borne him afar, 
i le was conscious of that still; but 
now be resumed the captaincy of hia 
own soul; and with a sense ol awe 
«nd utter humbleness, he realized that 
henceforth be must guide others, he 
was the appointed lender, and he 
sought the baptism of solitude for the 
strengthening ol hie spirit.

The winter sunshine filled the park; 
the air was criep and sparkling. Al
ready the faint footsteps of advancing 
spring could be heard, aa one hears 
beneath the ice the flow of living 
rivera. Hia own mind canght at the 
parable. The ice of convention which 
hud long imprisoned Ilia heart waa 
breaking, the living waters of‘a new 
faith and purpose were rising. A gush 

■ -• a a "f thankfulness, which wss almost
KING EDWARD HOTEL KldlteVS TZÎ77

Corner North * Lookman Sts, J beside him, talking with hlm I
j°y°ue lnngu»ge-

vM.ubui-M», ,u. tor'ii.rHsmihs'lasS 01 mmagnificent ly furnished Hituati.-n ».ei awl «-VhentV.u Dr.luXitfriT. battles God allows such boors.
I In Hsllfaz. Within five J.((i , ,., „7n tla jtiifisre ah!!!? wlthoul them great battles could

to the centre Ui„li l* » ahim.mofmSsM be fought. Kcetaay viaita man

rarely; It is the saored wine God k«
for the great occasions and the ss.
mental feasts of life. Gaunt drstv) 
it now, and tested Ita divine lneb 
tlon. He trod on air, his feet wen-

sahnistshs, solicitons, 
NOTAMES. ETO. 

KBNTVILLB, - - N. S.
Give it headline», and two ool*

thing that haa happened in a gener
ation, 1 tell you.'

'No Ulggdr than the fnaurance 
aenndots, surely, ' said the sub-editor.

'Pooh, that only touched men’s 
pockets. This touches their thoughts, 
themselves, their souls. In a month’s 
time nothing clue will be talked of 
fionvNew York to San Francisco.'

The incredulous sub-editor went 
away endeavouring to fortify himself 
with the recollection of other occasions 
on which his chief had proved mys
teriously tight when everyone else 
had supposed him wrong; and Butler 
sat down to write his editorial.

It was s striking editorial; every
one acknowledged that next morning. 
It was one of those perfectly balanced 
pieces of reasoning and generalization, 
which can be achieved only by train
ed eklll, at ils highest point of effici
ency; yet it had heat in it, a flame of 
passionate conviction, all the more 
Impressive by being restrained.

Butler noticed with a grim pleasure 
that at all events be had not misin
terpreted the sensational value of the 
incident, for three quarters of New 
York papers gave full reports of 
Claunt's address, with more or less 
sympathetic commenta.

Yet it must be owned Butler was

•xerd$ni such Influence ns Duller of 
The Dill y Light. By many he was 
account' I cynical, by others unseat p- 
ulousijtut no one ever doubted the 
Singular penetration of Ills jndg- 
rntnt. Sllle possessed in its extreme 
dcvfijèpitu-nt that journalistic sense- 
a kind >1 sixth sense—which discerns 

lively the course human 
thought and events is likely to take. 
Again and again he had taken up 
cauNesiwhlcIi seemed insignificant and 
unpopular, and in a few weeks had 
jSHijhcm the burning questions ol 
debate! throughout the nation. Aa he 
lUtfffed to Gaunt that morning he 
KjBBdnm discerned such a cause. He 
wajgmbt religious in any convention- 
ülljKns'', hut like most Intellectual 
HHB.of his calibre he took a deep 
pitHite interest In religion. Those 
^^ftallrd him a cynic had often 
^jfaurprised to find in his editor I- 

['kind of prophetic note, which 
Ud wholly at variance with bis 
|ic and biting style. The fact was 
ftiis cynicism was but the revente 
tfliis moral earnestness. He knew 
fetich of the scanty side ol life to 
L much respect for men and their 
Ives; but perhaps that 
L made h*m all the more vigilant 
jUcovt-r a man whose motives were 
I y pure, and all the readier to 
Tome hint.

•Frobably that la where I may be
of service, ' said Butler. Ua said Ural the Ure only Um;g which

He then began to engage both "ow be likely to rWBHEJJ» iws
Zam-Buk.

YT
E. F. MOORE

FHVSICIAN A 8URIE0N.
Ornos: Delaney’s Building, Main Bt. 
RsaiDZXC*: Melh<all»t Parsonage, tins- 

peresu Avenue,
Offivb Hours; 9-10 a. m., 9-8 p. m , 

7-9 p. m, 23
Telephone connection st office and

residence.

Wolfvllle. April 27.

men in conversation, lining all hia 
diplomatic eklll to draw out their 
thoughts. An hour passed, they were 
still talking, and not once had this 
vigilant inquisition into Gaunt’s 
ideas and character been relaxed. 
Yet so skillful was Butler, that 
Gaunt had been conscious of no in
quisition. He had yielded 
up wholly to Butler’s interrogations 
with a sincerity and modesty which 
deepened Butler’s regard for him, and 
quickened Bntlet’a sense of Gaunt’s 
intellectual qualities. *

‘And now," said the great editor, 
•I think we understand each other. 
May I presume upon a very abort ac
quaintance to give you some practical 
hints?’

■Certainly. You will increase roy 
obligation.’

Well, then,’ said Butler, 'don’t be 
above using plain and rough weapons.
I don’t ask, you 1o lower your 
standards in any way; but recollect 
the world is a pretty rough place, 
dominated by practical forces, and 
therefore impatient of purely abstract 
ideas. Do you mind telling me what 
la the nature of that pile of telegrams 
aud letters which I see upon the table? ' 

‘Not at all,' said Gaunt. 'Moat of 
them are full of kindly enthuaiaam; 
not more than two or three are hostile. ' 

But do they put no questions? ' 
•Why yea. Almost everybody wants 

to know what I propose to do. ’ 
•Kxactly. Thej, approve the Idea, 

but they want to reduce it to practical

(Cowllsued Nest Week.)

H. PINEO. 'Acting on bis advice, I procured a 
supply and found that even the first 
few applications had a soothing effect 
on the aoree. I left oft everything 
else in favor of this balm, and ap 
plied It liberally every day to the 
affected parts. In a remarkably aboi t 
time, considering the obstinate nature 
of my diseuse, we saw traces of im - 
proveiueot, which eaiotitaged us to 
pet severe with the Zam-Buk treat
ment. Zam-Buk reduced the dia- 
coloration, then the hard swelling 
began to show traces of leaving, the 
sores seemed to be leas angry, and in 
about three weeks' time most of the

I’hkhbytirian Ohuroh—Rov. David 
Wright, Fast or, Ht. Andrew’s Church, 
Wolfvllle : Publie Worship every Hunday

KXmSNT OATIOIAN. 
WOLFVILLE.

11 a. in., and at 7 p. m. Hunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 ,p. in. Clialmer’s 
Church, Lower Horton Public Worship 
on Hunday at 3 p. m. Hunday School at 
10 a. ni. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at

Memo wit Oeuroh. — Rev. E. B. 
Moore, Pastor Service# on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 

at 10 o'clock, ». n>. Prayer Meet- 
Thursday evening at 7.30. All 

the seats are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the service* At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath, ana prayer 
meeting at 7.30 p. m„ ou Wednesdays.

rite if you wish an appointimit either 
at your home or hia.

it
himself

For Results

advertise in the ACADIAN.

worea were heal lug nicely. To cut a 
long story short I continued with 
the Zam-Buk treatment until my face 
was cured completely of all traces of 
the troublesome and painful eczema. ' 

Zam-Buk ia a sure cure for cute, 
laceration», burns, eczema, ring-worm, 
poisoned wound», festering sores, bad 
leg, and all akin Injuries and diseases. 
it ia also a cure for piles. Druggist 
and stores

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John's Pakibii Church, of t 
-Hurvicos : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 ». m. ; first and third Sunday» 
at 11 ». 10. Matin* every Sunday It ». 
m Kvetmong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 30 p. m. Special services 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Hunday School. 10 a nt. ; Super- 
ntondont and teacher of Bible Class, the 
Rector

All scats free. Stronger* heartily wel- 

Rrv. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

Rates quoted and tickets issued from

ANY PLACE EAST

ANY PLACE WEST
where sell 
from Zam Buk5<C<>.ttbox, or post free 

Toronto, on receipt ol price. You 
arc warned against cheap and harmful 
imitations sometimes represented as 
•just as good. '

And Vice Versa.
W. m. HO WAND, oT>. A.,Q,A, m.,~ST. JOHN, n7sT very know-

Geo. A. Prat, I 
J. D. Sherwood,/

Hr. Fmanoi» (Catholic)—Rev. Martin 
Carroll. P. P. - Maes 11 ». m. the fourth 
hunday of each month. II you select for your Irietn’. 

man who speaks ill of all her othei 
friends, you can scarcely expect to 
be a glorified exception. The sharp- 
tongued critic finds more material for 
gossip and calumny in a close friend 
than in a mere acquaintance. Every 
little secret you tell her becomes u 
delicious titbit for her salad of slan
der.

a dollar in the world, and 1 think I 
am entitled to a divorce.

Mra. Bagga -On what grounds?
Mrs. Hcraggs—On Uic ground that 

I married him for money.

not without certain qualm* of mis
giving. He knew too well the levity 
ol the New York mind, its strange 
caprioea, the rapidity with which It 
enthroned popular idole, and the reck
lessness with which it forgot them. It 
came to him suddenly that it waa ten 
chances to one that Gaunt was not 
the sort of matt who knew bow to 
organize victory. And title' was a 
case in which victory must be organ
ized . He resolved to see Gaunt at

|c had gone to beat Gaunt that 
Bing in search of a sensation, but 

simplicity and directness of 
,nt’K address bad first charmed 
, mid then set him thinking. He 
expected the usual common place 

religious cnthushist, and he 
ard them too often to attach 
•Ifleto them. They were al
ways the fruit of ignorance and 
ihiu. But here was a man wh< 
mine ideas, and, as he soon 
ed, id*as based on wide and 
eductions. He listened with 
«rest that any intellectual man 
the exposition of reel ideas 
ivea ol hia own life were turn 
It. In the first flush of hi» 
fie bad been attracted by the 
!p, and had been designed for 
his father, himself a famouH 
rr. But he had sorrowfully 
lad ttyrt there was lor, much in 
1er’a life to make the idea of 
nietry attractive to himself. He 
en bis father persecuted for 
, Buffering all kinds of humlla 
t the hands ol little and un- 
BS men, triumphing over them 
end it waa true, but at what 
? He had died at fifty, worn 
lb the long contention, and it 
file father’s deathbed Butler 

aonoced Urn ministry. He en
tre eager world of journalism 
ipidly. and at forty occupied 
torial chair of The Daily Light, 

file Interest in religion had never 
him. He had struck many hard

wn against mere religiosity, but Mlnard’a Uniment for ealeeverywhere ora.

».TineTabsiiiiaoul-Rev. A. Cohoon. 
, D., Huiwrintondent. Servioew : Sun- HALIFAX.

D.

the

. J. MuKaxHA, Secretary.

The Apple on the Berry
Buell.amfWM. WILSON, Freorletor

flDr. Slump's
Restorative

To those particularly interested in 
the growing of apples an experiment 
made at Delta, Idaho, will be of val
ue. In the spring of last year Thom
as and Francis Hauck, two miners, 
who keep a garden, and grow straw
berries and vegetables, experimented 
in grafting a scion of a four-year old 
apple tree Into a service berry tree 
body, and to tbalr delight the tree not

PROPERTY
FOR SA LEI

ODDFELLOWS.

COULD GET NO RELIEF
"«ss.-a. vu** skie Til •• Father Morrlscy'a No. 10 ” 

Cured Bronchial Trouble.

rictou, N.S. 
Father Mur ante y Mho. Co., Ltd,

I run testify to the benefit derived 
from Father Morrlacy's cure for Broo
ch ini trouble.

For some time I wee a sufferer front 
tin» trouble, and could get no relief 
from it, until I used hie 
prescribed,

Ou taking Father Morriscy’s medi
cine, tomy Hiirprine, I beg»» to improve, 
and w»h completely cured.

With » grateful, *eart. I give tbie 
testimony/to the greet value of Father 
Morrlscy's prescriptions.

1 remain,
JOHN OR 

This ia simply a sample of 
letters which were received by Fe- 
er Morrisry during bis lifetime, and 

since then hy the Father Morriecy 
Medicine Co., Ltd. Do not despair, 
even though your cough has defied 
ordinary cures, but get a bottle of 
" Father Morriscy'e No. to” and ex
perience yourself the relief ft has 
brought to so many sufferers. Trial 
bottle, 25e. Regular elie |oc, at your 
dealer's, or from Father Morriecy 

Co., Ltd., Chatham, N.B. l|

tl
ways wulcmnud.

Da. K. Y. Moors, Secretary One of the Finest Reslden- 
tlal properties in

WOLFVILLE.
Formerly occupied by the late TT T.AAY|Olfl 

Amelia Higgins. The house alone “e
will be routed on reoaonable term». (Successor to Leopold & Schofield.) 

The place contain» about 60 acre» , , . ■» ...i upi.mi, bj.idMd.ke «»,. i. • Livery and Boarding
I-e and haro v °

ate in excellent condition. The pro Ctokb,
petty could be divided into two farms! 3U»UIv,

Stylish Single and Double 
Apply to, turnouts Furnished.

W. V. Higgins. Teams meet all traîna and boat*.

All kind» of trucking and express
ing attended to promptly,

Avtnae, (Naxl Royal hotel,) 
WOLFVILLE.

No man can preach far beyond hi*
real self.A. V. RAND.TENnSANOE.

■on ». of T.------ -
‘u7 'dtSk** °,lln8 in tholr Hel1 al

! AN IDEAL TONIC
only grew bat bloeeoated this yearF and two well developed yellow apples 
ripened. The tree from which the 
scion waa cut baa never bloomed, yet 
the scion when grafted into a berry

FOSE STM As.
And Blood Purifier {• MotherH — —------- , L O. F, meet* in

rero|>rn.noe H»U on the third Wed nee 
lay "f each month »t 7 30

Mgel’s Syrup, matte from 
berk*and leaves. It cures led 
Urns and Constipation. Régula 
the Bowels. Tones the Digestive 
Sy.iem, Imports the Vigour end 
Vitality of Health to every Organ 
of the Body.

Nt*
IslraIiunIi blossomed sad bore fruit theP »•

next year,—La Grande Observer.

At Wolfvllle. ATT AN. 
hundreds Rheumatic polnon* are quickly and 

surely driven out of the Mood with Dr. 
Hh<*rp’a Rheumatic Remedy—liquid or 
tablet form. Dr. Hhoop’s booklet <m 
Rheuniatieiii plainly and Interestingly 
toll» how this is done. Tell some suffer
er of till* book or better still, write Dr. 
Hhoop, Racine, Wla,, for the book and 
free test samples Send no money. Just 
join with Dr. Hhoop and give some suffer- 
er » pleasant surprise. Bold by all deal-

of
tli MOTHERBuilding Lets for sale on the Rand

fronting oe Victoria Avenue 
t afreet, running cent and 
the hill (King street)

The lot» are conveniently and beau 
centre of tip

view» delight-

MRH. ED. COGSWELL
WoWII,

ssr“"*410 .r
Land good. Air and

D. B. SHAW, SEIGEL’S
SYRUP.

Buyer of
Mytlea, Cslfaktaa, Skcepeklee, Tallow

and Wool,
I peyCAHH. Bring your »t<»)k to me. 

l'leetwritig hair always on hntul.
Willow Vale Tannery.

Sept. 10, V6,

•lEgdaMH 
a bad breath, and cowfelpafed be

:a*^;ssT'
;EÊT Those indebted to this office 

will help us greatly by making ! 
prompt payment.

» CO, Lie., MewiMAi.wewaa

« Minimi'* Liniment Cures Dandruff.
/

i, n é i
. ... , ' s - .'

m r-râ'

The adionTHE ACADIAN
One Year to Any Addreea 

for $1.00.

No better Rovertlxlnp medium in
the Valley than

THE ACADIAN.

Free from
Alcohol
Slice M.y, 1006, Ayer’. S.r- 
Mpcrlllc bs. been eutrely tree
from alcohol. If you ire I»
poor health, week, pole, urr- 
oue, ilk your doctor shout tab
le! this non-alcoholic toalc ind 
■Iterative. If he hu • hotter 
medlelee, tekehle. Get the hew 
•Iveys. Thlo le our advice.

OCEAN TO OCEAN

Full Information 
on Application.

FF*

;

't

^13

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

y



1909.I Immoral Post Cards. wThe Acadian. fllTCHELL’S 
SHOE STORE

full* Bditvr v» Tee AvAUiak

Ijego I called attee- 
wbicb the immoral 

and ubateoe poet card* and other 
ere being ciiculated in

Sir,—Some timeV OLFVILLE. K. », AKK. I«. (W-

NYAL’S SPRING TONIC. »on to the way in
A matter which ro*gbt very ptvhU- 

bly engage th< s-tunttoo of the Board of 
Trade at it* meet mg next week would 
be a movement towards securing an 
improvement m the appearance oi the 
old American How properly tot 
some yeara back Ibis epot 
disgrace to the town, 
ol mwh criticism on

Sow that the 
into the banda vf

To Look 
through our

publican
English and Continental cities, and 
up to a few months ago there bad 
been scarcely any protest brought to 
bear against them. The circulation 
of the numerous varieties ol these in
decent cards has become one of tbe 
greatest demoralising featuree of the 
present day. No one could kb i cel y 
believe that aucb an amount ol ob
scenity could be reached through such 
a medium. The reason which could 

account of tbe

A pleasant titter, purely vegetable, an energiser 
and stiinulanr Composât! of those vegetable tonies 
sud bitte s which simply the system with material 
that lias been denied during the winter. At the 
spring season the body caves just these elements 
which are combined i■> proper ■ ropoition to pro
duce the greatest human energy. Nyal's Hpring 
Tonic is good for any eesaon hut particularly ne
cessary in the spring. It gives new ensp and 
spring to the muscles, braces up the tired nerves 
and stimulates the appetite.
We have the formula and so can thorough

ly recommend it.
Come in and see the “NYAL LINE.”

At your service. This Shoe Store always at your sert 
always ready to show you the best at tlie very lowest p

il
Shoes for every member of the 
family. Shoes for all purposes.

and the source
tbe part of New Spring Stockpioperty is 
tbe

visitors.
PST 1. ought to be possible to el 

teawt secure some improvement this

Our whole sUxk of Shoe# in made by manufacUj 
who have won a reputation for making good «hoes.

We have a very large assortment of New Fall. Shorn 

the very Lowest Prices.

Our Lines are Complets and Prices Right.
•eee

lx given for this is on 
liberty
tbetr circulation. Since the p«xt card 

the publishers have veered to 
, and there is a claw, of 

been seeking carde
">0 these limb Tbe encouragement 
given the publisher* in this way baa 
Ixeo the incentive to ibeir drifting so 
far into vulgarity. There is nothing

season. It is eut likely tbit any t 
iag operation» will be begun by tbe 
government this year, as an attempt 
is apparently being made to cut down 
expenditures in this direction. It will 
probably be well on towards another 
election before the constructk.n of the 

public building will be begun, 
but id tbe meantime it ought not to 
be a difficult matter to secure such 
improve meut» m tile appearance of 
the grounds as will pieveot tbeir con
tinuing to be an ey e-sore to citizens 

We trust tbe 
«~i» baud.

Cwhich has been allowed in N
A. V. RAND, Phm. B.

We sell Trunks and Suit 
Oaees at Bight Prices.

vulgar thing» 
people wbo bi NEW DRESS MATERIALS. ti

Special patterns in Suit Lengths. Shadow Stripe Duchesse Cloths 
in all shades. Striped Taffetas. Handsome Summer bilks in Stripes 
and Checks for 49c. per yard.MITCHELL’S SHOE STORIthat is doing so much barm in tbe 

way ol depraving tbe mind» of the 
peop'e than tbe circulation of this 
kind vf immoral literature. Beside»

J. F. HERBIN Ladles’ and Misses’ Spring Jackets.
Natty styles ill both long and short. New Rain Coats.

• *■» Rtkj,
Special All-wool Venetian Cnetume, neatly trimmed, tailor-made, tor

EsvjrsSS^; fe wskws

1
won Vin t, N. s. j

Lxpsrt Watchmaker and qptlcian.
tK.UMI.liad 1881)

and summer visitor*.
»»« mM inks 4M 1------- -----
and wake an effort to bave a thorough
cleaning up put In progreae before

COSTUMES
Tbe suggestive an8 milder form of
tbeae cards can even be found die 
played in window* of small shops in 
all cities, and in fact, even in some 

1 one*
fuel, that in many of these abop» 
card# can lx purchased privately on 
tbe more spicy and vulgar lines, ft 
has Income a custom for men to carry 
tbeir pocket* full of these caida, which 
they display as being something 
amusing, showing only too plainly 
that the age we live in ia becoming 

of depraved id»**. It might b» * 
surprise to Some people to know to 
what an extent this card business is

Relation of thej 
Liver and Kfdtieys.

Newtonville Notes.

We bave many indications of spring 
Tbe warbler» bave returned and 
they fill tbe sir with melody tbeae 
bright spring morning*. We hear 
the bleating of Ibe young lamb. The 
agents aie busy, extolling hia own 
particular line ol good». We often 
see the little pack ptddleie on eur 

Irildren

I am prepared to supply Bifocal LeiMM* (Kryptok) the* 
two glasses fused In one piece and made perfectly smooth.

EVE-GLASSES, RIMLESS MOUNTS IN ALL 
STYLES.

1
up.What About the Aboiteau? n* such tb-ii eaeb’Ulfers wh*n 

the other i deriigcd, '
Caaei can * I y be cuftd 

him.-I Ireatmmt such
as V

FunctioIt is a well known GLOVES. I
The spring thaw and high tides 

bring to notice very forcibly bow much 
low is sustained every year by the 
action of oui swift tides upon the 
river hanks. Acre after acre is being 
two down and carried off" by tbe tide, 
and Hie fo»» can never be made good 
The need ol an aboile to bridge over 
tbe Cornwallis river at Town Plot bus

ton Lengths French Kids from $1 50 to #3.50 per pair. Twelve Button 
Chamois Gloves at $t.35 per pair.

Complicated 
by com «itol!

1
I roll! theThe liyer fillers ppty/fi 

Mood. The kidneys al»«)|li« poison» 
Irom the blood. When t1 liver lx

111 ffetion, 
k by over

Gold filled, 25-year 16-size Watches op to 
$33.00.

SIC makingThe c
willow whistle» and arc beginning to 
ramble In «press of mayflowcia.

Our school teacher. Mia* Eva 
the Easter holidays si

seescome» sluggish and t< 
or is given too much 
eating, tilt kidneys httVcfo bjrlp out 
with tbe work of filterai# n, tbeiefoiv

•T Watch. Optical and Jewelry repairing hi all branches,

J. D. CHAMBERS.hmltli, spent 
her home in Upper Falmouth.

Mies Niua Cold well, of New Minas, 
s .ent a lew day» vieiting friend* here 
the early pert of Ibe week-

Mis* Elsie M Nowlin whole teach 
mg at South Tremont, Kings county, 
spent Raster holidays with her par 

Mr. and Mr». Owen Nowlin 
Miss Ella Long, of Black Kiver. i* 

at present visiting at the home of hri 
sister. Mrs. Holton Atwell.

Mr. Lewie H CMducll, d the Fro

ixeo fully realized by a greet many 
residents of this part of Kings county, 

tbe agitaliou in its favor three 
years ago. Valuable dyke and Other 
interests •re jn danger, and eveiy year 

tbe danger; and the need of

WOLfVILLE, N. S.
--Vi itaiffll rbe resulttbe kidney*

— Blliousmss, indigtstlfci and const 1 
pation, and alter a limey hr kidney* 
arc affected and you huVja haebarlx. 
urinary derangements »n| kidney dis
ease. You feel drowsy,iafl|. tired; skin 

Fill* will

carried on in Canada. Jhere aie not 
many wbo would believe that there is 
a trust termed for the purpose ol 
keeping the price up. Cards that aie 
only worth a few cent» bring price» 
from 25c. to 7$e.

We note of laic there have been 
many arrests wade in the United 
Slates and Canada of people who 
have been engaged ir. tbe manufacture 
of these cards, hut still the 'juaniit) 
that in being made on this side of the 
water is hut email in comparison 
with what is being impoiled from 
Haris by people who ere regularly en

<4nestio* ».« to bow they art got 
ihiough Hie customs. I was surpris- 
ed when in Montreal to eee how easily 
these cards could lx obtained in the

1909!1909! 1111
the protection ol the aboiteau i* more 
urgent at tbe present time tbau ever 
before The expenditure of large 
amount* of money ia needed to check 
Ibe encroachment of ibe tide* a veil for 
a abort time Meanwhile the lose 

Concerted action ia needed

^eee*#e#enes#A#*e«***»«*^become» dry and hot. 
put you right at once; tbd cleanse the 
liver and the kidney* p|I purify tbe 
Mood. You fed like hkew person 
Take one at bedtime. Fin zjc, box. 
------------------------  ..-4 JJB--"1------

SPRING 
OPENING.government and * strong agitation in 

favor of tb . aboiteau over this put «•( 
the country should make our legia 

understand how great

vincial Noimal School. Tin,10, spent 
EaaUr holiday» at hia home heie. re 
uming to Truro on Tuesday * alter 
“>on express.

Mia L. Coldwdl vciy recently 
was called to Aiuoia, Haul# county, 
by the illne.» of her mother, Mr* 
E 1 zabelli Dlmoek. She spent some 
lime at her mother'# bedside 
mined to her home on Thursday of 
ast week On Monday last she re 
civcd 0 telegram announcing hci 
not her a death.

Our people listened to a very excel 
irot Raster eerwun given by Mr. War- 
vn, one of Acadia’» students on Su«

A strong pressure upon the
pot- mi l

or
O
*

mtiOUSNEM. 
u* IIMFACIIE, 
cab lAUNDKI 

CVMTIPATION, \
our need busmens, and it is *

is.

Annual Pariah Meeting. Htmui
DEBILITY, 

DSPEKIA. 
AND AU 

piSpROEBS ui 
Till STOM/ 
uvu AND

apRyi
LWIgENT CO.

The annual parish meeting 
ruchun with Si J</hn's chur 
Ion, was held last Monday in tin

■mail shop* In almost any pail of tin 
city. You will see cards of a epic? 
sod suggestive nature displayed u 
windows, which come in packager 
with the least vulgar one to the hunt 
with a sign staling that the balance 
of Ifi » package can be purchased in-

Dry Goods h
DEPARTMENT.

church *1 3 p m The rector <x 
copied Ibe chair and read hi* annual 
■latcwrni which will lx pnoUd in due 
course and distributed. Mr, Geo. A.

««a#*?»-
age, but by g*inmg tbe confidence o 
the shop kerper you cau secure s', 
most any claa* ol disgusting caids 
It is well known that there are law* 
existing in Csnwla to piohihit peoph 

display mg or selling such card*

»*i» nutmti

Prize. Offered lor Field
Crop».

ewes
-SPUCIAI, LINKS IN-

Scoti h Zephyrs, Pure Irish Lin
en Suitings, Silk Ginghams, 

Japanese Crepe for 
Kintonas.

lory and one ol tbe best in the history 
of the parish, and showed a consider 
eMc increase ou the préviens year 
The total revenue of tbe |Mri*b|

ell source*, an 
exclusive of a handsome purse pie 
vented to the lector to lake * vacation 
to England wap over |i6w> Tbe 
statement was accepted and ordered 
to be printed. The ward-nr rlniffl

k C eight 
talion eceoiding to a plan agreed up 
o 1 some two yeaia 
wardens will hold o 
14Ti

lav dcU-g.iif* to : tie tiynod, as suhsli 
lutes, Miyor Harvey sud K W 
Htorr* The vestry wa* ie-<lecte- 
wilh tbe addition of Mr W. H 
Sterns, and stands a# follow*: — 
Messrs. H Troyt-Bullock, T L. Her 
vey, C. H Borden 
8terns. k W. Starr. H D'Almsinc. 
J. (low, E S. Crawley, M, Black. J 
F. Her bin and K. W. Stun*. It wai 
decided to increase the amount pair' 
toward tbe rector's salary by $$o jxi 
annum. A cordial vote ol thanks to 
Mr Fret for hi* services as wrirdci 
ws* unanimously passed, as also to 
Mias May Stewart. Hip organist, and 
the member* of the choir who b»v« 
aaaisted in the services of Ibe church 
Mr, Geo. A. Fret was elected vestry 
clerk. Thin most harmonious and 
satisfactory meeting was closed will 
tbe benediction by tbe rector

The Department of Agriculture for 
N. 8 , in order to encourage tbe pro 
ludion of bet tar seed, ia offering Rod 
in prizes to avven different groups ol 
counties. There arc eight pr zc* ot 
fered for the combined counties of 
King*, Hanta end Annap-dl*. The 
amount of prizes is $*6.00 and a three 
acre 1 (A is rerjuitert lor the test. Th< 
rule« end regulation* err

1 Frizes will lx awarded on the fol
lowing score: stand of crops, 
print*I type, figure, uiifu'miiy. 
point* ; stiffness of -Ira ». 5 point* ; 
freedom from weed», 25 pointa ; tree- 
lorn from ruat, swill, etc., to point# ; 
recdom from Other grain, etc., to 

point# ; filling ol heads,etc., 20 points; 
uniformity, maturity, 5 points ; total

Maeonic Installation. a_ prlMrS will he awarded in pro-
At the regular mvering of 81. portion to the More made 

George'- Lodge, No to. A. F. and A 3- The judging will be do le by 
M , on Friday evening last, the officers representative» ol the Seed Blanch 
lor the ensuing year were installed by Department ol A .-riculturc. Ottawa.
Mr 1 B Oakes. Dr D.Ü M . who, on 4 An Entry Fee of |t.eo will be 
tbi* occasion unde Ills first official charged.
visit to tbe Lolgc. Mr. W. M. Black 6- Any pure variety ol either Black 
acted a* pre-euting officer. Visiting or While Oat# name-! may be entered.
‘irethem from Ayleeiord , Halils*. 6. No competitor will lx allowed to
Windsor and K ml ville l.odgc* ware enter more than o i# variety.
present. A wry plrascnt frature of 7- All entries, togelhci with the
the evening we< the prewntatlon ol necessary fees, mist lx forwarded to
a ring -nd fountain pen to Mi. W. H F. L. Fuller, 8 .perinttndent of the
Duncan*».., F. M, who Is soon to AgriculB'ral As» «dation, not later I
leave Wolfvllle to take up bi# resi Uran Juiy rat.. iy<> p w .
deuce tn Texa* where be 1rs» pur 8. The product* of the pilz.-wm TUI .TtiJU UI
chased ■ property. Tire retiring «ting plots, over and shove what the , ■
Worebipful M*» li was presented by competitor r«joire* for seed, must he K J ' UyWolf, •=uu«foi

r
Just Published I

NOW ON SAhE.
year from 

for all objects.
the

* r. or immoral literature of any sort J1 
I# very apparent by ao much of Ibis 
literalure being In circulation that tin 
law is no* enforced. It is not only 
the people who are engaged in wil
ing the very obscene das# ol curd, 
ilrat should he dealt with but also 
those selling Drew suggestive card* 
that can tx found displayed openly 
in abop windows which should Is 
con fixated. These are doing won 
harm than the others, owing to tbeir 
being at tbe di> posai of y -ung girl- 
md boy*.

Halifax. N 8 . April 12. '09.

V!
The ffo'-'oid* -l,'fadg|6| "I Awdis 

College ai d Acadia fluiveraiil f»"»l 
to iflofl oil *»le at .1 F fli-rh|n .luwelry NEW

WALL
PAPERS

/
>

! I/
Mail order* tout |«f*|t j|-ai‘|i'ii receipt 

of fiO tient*. X'ldt-gg aR
ItKV. W L AHU|lHALD,

F. U, Box Ilk», W»|fville, I H.

M«•*».*. J D. Sheiwood and 
Mr Frat refiling in 10 1

/ Cheviot Striped Dress Goods, 
Oxford Suitings,

Grey and White Cottons,

eeee

xzZago, by which the 
See oidioerily for — S'z< I3Dots Build 

Interest 1) Itire. Mevr*. H Troyle-Bul 
I W. H. Evans were elected

ye.:

.TTTHT - - ARRIVED,z 1Van aim an,
Z X

If #0 aoml for >-ital» phich 
lllnatr»h'« and <!••>■■ ui,#* til km-ls 
of msforial for huildipg^Deiii ilia 
rough laaird* lu llm IrtauRIrd l.ard- 
wzaai finishing».

Also iiMfliida" •‘l.urub «Rdii 
Btoiw Krnul", Balu,  ̂

dns, Hautulw, hlii-lveg, •»",

zz < Boots and Shoes.Wolfville Book Store 
Flo. n. Harris.

xzz x xz
A, k Watson. W. II rJ In stock, New Styles In the Best 

Mokes.
«$««€«€€««€<«€€

thetills catalog la I-- lx 
asking. A |»,»t ' nd Empire Steel Ladder Co,,

MONOTON. N. m.

Headquarter, lor Fire Escape., Reef 
Udear., Ete.

INUHAM C. 6TBBVB5, Wolfville,
■seal for Un Annapolis V, fir y

eeee
MEN'S, BOYS’ AND YOUTHS' CLOTHING.

Spring Suit., Light Overcoats, hats and 
Cap», Shirts and Neckwear. .....

It.
!

A. W. Alien 4 Sun,
f, IDOL TO*,

it.
Mr

fit U»/U4t,» I ill A,,ni
w.kt-w iMiutbef ..cord in III# ui.gn/lin 
Held ol C.„,,d. II ,1... . Zroojl»

!iWi• W, . f
CrMgblo». will. . my ymly l'..l

O’i

—

■mngton. u v., on 
k. Dr. Yeung wee

for s*lc at th 
llo,u.

.19P
. MllVf ol l-.la.outa. -nJ IKCUplid II, 

Im^ll.al p,»llloM liud.i- Ih.
I« dlï.r.el

with th" hounddepicting the 
Queenuton Heights TtW* i* consid 
trahie cofour througboul tbe

ftware the order. A beat end artistic 
• Hat ol new 

Feet Masters and member* ol 
distributed. Tbe of

J. -> ims.V
U„U«4 « g,1» Lui».I p.,1. Ol Ih. .0,1.1.;L:r;:.<:,ub,.o,coo. 

ally strong co
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W. M.-K. Creighton. 
8. W.—8. L Gilmore. 
J. W.-A. I. t 
Treae. -F. W-
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GUESS THIS.
Wlmt i# the difference between the Wolfville PUet 

Office and the Wolfville Decorating Co.
SUE A NSW UR BELOW.

We have just received 5000 Roll* of American Wall 
Paper. Finest ever offered to the public. Roller Blinds, 
Curtain Rode, Wall and Ceiling Tint». Pffinte fur every
thing, Varnishes, Varnish Stains, Floor Wax, Floor 
Finishes, Brushes, Brooms, House-cleaning Supplies 
<.f nil kinds, Tin, Kiiumel and Woodcnware, Cutlery, 
Hardware of all kinds.

A fini) atock of. moro riHim to tellHutifiiiery, *11 up t«z date. Nu 1 
all tli" guial tilings. Uoina in.

ANBWKIt TU CONUNDRUM-

ti'« ■' "•

Wolfville Decorating Co.
PUOHM wt.
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The Laymen’s Missionary 
Congress.

It was the privilege of the writer to 
attend this great Coagieos recently 
held in Toronto. Some of the out
standing features of this notable meet
ing may be indicated. It was unique 
in its purpose. As we have already 
betn told this was the hrat time in 
history when the men of a nation 

together to consider their mis
sionary responsibility in world-evae?. 
gelization. 
of a national missionary campaign 
which was held last fall. All are 
familiar with that campaign. It was 
a tour across the continent conducted 
by Mr. J. Campbell White, under the 
auspices of the Canadian Council o! 
the Laymen's Missionary Movement. 
Twenty-four strategic centers were M 
chosen between Sydney and Victoria.
In these leading Canadian cities the 
men ol all demoulnatious were brought 
together to discuss Canada's share in 
the evangelisation ol the world. 
Everywhere an emphatic 'yes' waa 
given to the question, 'Will Canada 
assume her share of world-evangeli
zation f* These leading men of these 
leading centers voted unanimously in 
favor of a very large immediate In
crease in giving to missions. Mr,
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JNew Advertisements. ' \ L. Harvey
Wholesale & Retail 

Grocer,
LFVILLE. - N.S.

Town Clerk.
J. K. De Wolf, 
fl. H. Borden.
A. W. Allen St Bon. 
Rev. W. L. Archibald.

The Latent Models in W. B.,
D, & A. and B. & I. Corsets.

Local Happening».
Spring like weather this week.
Oysters in Shell at L. D.ShiIbhvh.
Rev H. T. DeWolfe occupied the 

pulpit of the Amherst Baptist church 
on Sunday last.

•Records of Graduates ef Acadia 
College* Is now on sale. See adv. in 
another column.

The Art Embroidery Club will meet 
pn Monday evening ol next week at 
the home of Miae Dexter, Main atreet.

To Lbt.-Five room tenement. Pos
session May ist. Apply to

K. B Shaw, Wolfvllte.

It was the culminattoa

as
The WTB. is one of the most 

fashionable .utl best SttinR Atneti 
can Coraets. Wc have four of the 
latest Models.

_ . _ ... lireetform for average »l EA
Canning Items. figures at $l.W

unong the Easter visitors, t > our , . _
n weie Mias Pearl BeCkwlth. u Nuform for UM ÿW*.
(eat at the LaJle.'College. Ilali kSL " l?'*11 ” ? $1.50
, a guest ol Colonel and Mrs E. M _H1__
kwillr, Mias Bert Miller, of Acadia . __
.in..,, Mi Sidney Blenkhurn N; ‘̂.To^ip $2.00
la Myrtle Atkins sod two brothers, _____ _

ilidoih ol Acadia, at Mr N. W. Eat- , , t . (qv large
«* and Mme M Wild,, a. ».

i Bturk lettons...... M, apeetal $$g0
iMv fèr Brooklyn, N. Y., to visit he| 
stater, Mrs Stanley Spicer.

Leland Rand, who liaa spent the 
winter iu Boston, was home acveisl 
day* leal week, before returning to 
his waik in Atuhcrsi,

Mr sud Mm James Kennedy and 
daughter, oi Kingsport, 
into the house on Seminary atreet, re
cently vacated by Mr and Mrs Ktuei- 
*on glgelow.

Sit F. W. Bolden arrived from Ot
tawa on Thursday and left again on
Mogday.

Miss Harriet Millet was in Hulllax 
several days last week.

Bleiikhoru & Son ate n-t tiling n 
heavy drop hummer in their axe-fac 
tory, which wll* gieatly tncreme tie 
facilities for mauulactuiing axes.

MIbh Belle Putriquin visited friends 
iu Faliûouth on Good Friday.

Mr. Daniel Bigelow, of Spenser a 
paid a Hying visit to relatives 

»t Wednesday.
Pitt Potter was home «rom Acadia

D. & A. the best fitting 
Canadian Corset. 

Great Value.>S
098

To mention Women's Shoes is to 
talk of the

t_as aboveThe Directoire, N 
cut) is one oi 
latest Models at

No. 492, 
of their' $1.25

“Empress,” Other styles iu long, medium and 
short lengths at per pairol fishng tackle, split 

and ateel rods, flies, caste, etc., 
HnatiiN'8. Sec his window

A full line 
bamboo 
at J F. 
display.

Wanted for Acadia Bcmte*ry. “ 
rRUtipetent cook. For wages and in-

formation apply to Mkb. M. C. Ca- 
tiiLi., Mstron, Acadia Seminary, Wolf- 
villa, N. 8.

35. 50, 60, 75, $1.00
oi its Style, Pitting Qualitioa 
and general satiaiaotion—whioh 
places it in a class by itself.

“Empress" Shoes are worn and 
appreciated by women in most 
Canadian homes, from coast to 
coast.

Are you one of the wearers? 
We are one of the four hundred 
agente who eell them.

togethei st Toronto some thousands
of men to outline a national mission 
ary policy and take some practical 
stepa toward the carrying out ol such 
a policy.

The Congress was slso unique in 
its pereonel. Massey Hall waa pack 
ed with some four thousand men three 
tiroes each day for five days. They 
were chiefly laymen, picked men who 
had come from all parts of the 
minion. They Were key' men, 
will be used iu luture to pueh aud 
propagate the plane devised lor the 
evangelisation of the world in this 
generation. Eminent men from various 
f rte of the world were there as apeak 
era. There were notable lawyers, 
editors, captains of great commercial t 
Industries, great philanthropists, etui 
mint missionaries, leading clergymen 
from the center» of Influence, and 
leading mission board secretaries.

There were registered some four 
thousand two hundred men, ol whom 
some fllteeu hundred were ministers 
Tlte laymen were the moat prominent |„Pthc Easter holidays.
..u the progress end in the whole con A daughter waa born to Mr aud 
duct of the Congress. Again the Con m1 Bulna Baton on Friday last.
Vivan was unique in its program. The \ |ttrgc number of ladiea were pic- 
meetings were very marked in spirit wilmlhe .pretty millinery opening 
uni tone-lull of spiritual power. They „( Miae Minnie Bailtej^J^Mondaj^l 
were also Immensely enthusiastic uet week.
The addressee were, many of them, ■ 
of a high older Intellectually. But 
with all this there was • very practi 
cal aide to the gathering for very 
much was said about money aud no 
gathering of business men was mm. 
serious in dealing with plans that 
would Involve the outlay of money 
It wee unique also in tta platform. It 
waa national iu that Canadien mu.

striving to handle their own 
missionary problem and face Until 

responsibility. 11 wss interna
tional in a sense lor there was a large 
number of American leaders present 
and some from other part» of the 
world, who looked on with keen In
terest to what Canada was doing, aud 
they rendered valuable help tu out 
lining the policy which ihe was to 
adopt. It was interdenominational.
Home said, 'These four thousand men 
will never again lie able to think in 

sectarian lines.' They have 
the vision. To them in future

49:

If you cannot visit our store just drop us a card and we will 
send any of the above lines by mail.An election for Chief wee held 

the Micmac people ot this
county at Keotvllle this week. The 
choice fell upon Frank Tony of this 
town, who Is receiving congratule-

have moved

J, E. HALES & CO.1The Easter sale held by the member» 
of the W. C. T. U. last week waa a 

successful affair. The tables 
prettily arranged end very in

viting and Were liberally patronized. 
The receipt» amounted to shout

CARPETS, ETCMEN’S & BOYS' CLOTHING.DRY GOODS.

mm Hutchinson'sTïnrAcAMAN is proud to number 
among ilp recent exchanges The 
Standard, St. John's new daily. 
Under the able editorial management 
of Mr. S. D, Scott, the Standard is 
bound to occupy a high place in 
journalism. The peper Is neatly 
printed, newsy and well arranged, 
end a credit to the Maritime Provinces 

The regular quarterly meeting of 
the Wolfvillc Board of Trade takes 
place on Wednesday evening of next 
week at 6 o'clock. Every citizen 
should make it a point to attend and 
aaalst the Board In its work by fall 
presence aud advice,

It is reported that Mr. B. H. Dodge, 
M. F. P., is about to resign hie seat 
in the local house to take the position 
ol Registrar of Deede for this county. 
Four gentlemen are mentioned aa pos
sible candidates in the event ol a by- 
election, viz , Dr. Covert, of Cas- 
nlogi A. «. MecMahen, ol Ayleetord; 
W. K Roscoe end H. H. Wlckwire, 
of Keotvllle.

I
Express 

& Livery.C. H. BORDEN,t DON’T
NEGLECT
YOUR

EYES.

UMS-MTI « BVI.Y aimOT.

ed: Boarding publea. Telephone Ho 66.

T. t. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOIIVIIU, N. S.

WOLFVILLE.
The ‘Man on the Street.'

The attention of the 'man on the 
atreet' kaa again been culled to the 
very apparent evidence of the lack ol 
regard for what in proper and good 
form aa exhibited in the utter disre
gard for the singing of the national 
anthem at the close of many of our 
aocial funcllous The first note ol 
the grand old anthem has become a 
signal l»r hustle preparatory fur de
parture from the room. The ‘man on 
the struct' would respectfully suggest 
that cither the use of the national 
anthem be abolished at these meetings 
Ol that .1 he sung at the bvgtn.ilug 
instead ol at the end of the program.

Personal Mention.
lows to this dcpertiaeel wtll I* <t«'l- TOWN of W0LEVILLE. 

Frontage Tax Sale.
Place for •ale.

Dr, McKenna went to Kingston cm 
Saturday last, to visit at his old home.

Rev. Dr. Hutchinson left 011 Wed
nesday for Boston ou a abort trip

Mr. Geo. N. Knowlsa. who has 
been spending the winter In New 
Hampshire, returned home last week.

Miae Edith Thomson, wlm has been 
spending the winter st Dlgby, with 
her sister, Mrs. Jennets, has returned 
to her home here,

Mr. S. Angovc leaves Wolfvllle on 
Monday next for SummerlBnd, B. C. 
He Intend» «pending a day 01 two In 
Montreal and Vancouver eu route.

Mrs. J. B. Davison end Miss Flur 
who have been spending the

Mr and Mrs Arthur Burgess lelt on 
u«dne*duy for a lliicc weeks' trip to 
Montreal. Toronto, New York aud 
otflptlee.

Trout m g Isa favorite pastime with 
hi small hoys this spring,
MU, (Dr ) Crowell was lu WullvlVe 

cm Tueday organizing an anU-uigat- 
cite league tu the public school, 

t^pectoi Roscoe visited the veil

Property at Scott '» Corner, Wolf- 
ville. One acre of land, all in orchard, 
with laige comfortable dwelling and 
outbuildings. Location very dealt» 
hie and convenient. Have taken $300 
worth ot apple» in one season.

X1 Mae Howard HxNNWWKV,
the premises.

♦♦
To be sold at Public Auction 

by the Town Clerk, 01 hie Deputy at 
the Town Hall, tu the Town ol Wolf- 

ville, ou

WtdaeuUy, S6th dsy ol May,
, A. D. 1 guy. At < 30 o'clock in the 

afternoon, in accordance with the pro* 
visions or Chapter toy of the Acts of 
rocia, unless before the day ot aula 
the whole frontage tax and interest 
thereon, due in reaped to the laud 
bereiualler described, be paid to the 
t'uwu Clerk.

First. —All that certain lot of laud .

FREEMAN'S NURSERY ggS SÜ/HtHïï 
WOLFVILLE. altiSSSidUV tito 

Cut flower, and Pottedlt^uLLij.''u.(ih«m!*» isV>, h«n.
pin,it* ,,Q tu»•e*t by ,*ut,wolT- * w*"“ve
r’luma. (71 u teet). and on the south by

----------- , , Acadia sheet (5s>i leet).
Wedding Bouquets aud Funeral de

signs made up at shotl notice.

W. \. Premium,
Proprietor.

Mr. J. R» Webster,
Graduate oi Dr. Kline’# 
School o( Optica, Boston. 
Mean., will be ni Uw Jewel
ry Store every Friday after- 
ttoon, and will test your

Being an EXPERT OP
TICIAN Mr. Webster can 
guarantee to give each and 
every patient perfect satis 
faction,

Remember the place. Op
posite Royal Hotel.

I Be
» (kimikuunts of our school, ou

■ I FOR SALE.f*r ft. C C. Church ami son, Dr. W 
Jliurc.hleft on Saturday for West- 
Canada Their wives did not sc- 

them, hut have gone to live

' House, barn and small orchard

Applv to li 8. C»AWt.KY,
Solicitor, WolMlle,

: The annual oratorical contest for 
the Ralph M. Hunt oratorical prize 
will be held in College Hall, Friday 
evening, April 16, at 8 o'clock. The 
judges will be Mr. A. H. Patterson, 
of the Acacia Villa School, Horton- 
ville, Rev. T. C. Mellor, of Corn 
wallia, and Rev. B. D. Webber, ol 
Wolfville. The public cordially in
vited to attend,

The choir of the Methodist church, 
assisted by other musical talent, re
peated the cantate that waa so ex
cellently given by them last Hester, 
on Sunday evening, There wss a 
Uige attendance and the service was 
a most enjoyable one. On till» oc
casion Miss Annie Murray took the 
leading soprano part, and her eingiiig 
was very highly commented upon by 
those present.

Mr. W. D. Tweedell arrived home 
with hla bride on Saturday last and 
is visiting Ills old home. He wss 
married on Thursday of last week at 
Toronto, to Miss Clara Edna, daugh
ter ol Mi. and Mrs. Philip Trusx, of 
that city. Mr. Tweedell Is one of oai 
most popular young men, and he and 
his young bride have the best wishes 
of a host ol frlendl. We arc only 
sorry that they are not to wake their 
home in Wolfville.

Grafting Wax. ready for use--save» 
you all the trouble ol making, tac. 
and 25c, per roll, at Rah»'».

The hlends uf Pioleasor Roy Elliott 
liâtes, ol Acadia University, ere pleas

■gip-iity
in jKvnl ville.
Stl„ ilvn.il oi Mr. N-.blv 1(11». ol 
■Lwtdo, tu ik pince at his ho.u<s on 
Kvl.iy. tlte 5th Inst., of Brights dis 
Kc The Iutiers! was held ou Wed 
g, !, v and was conducted by his 
8»tor, Rev. Dr. Crowell. The Initial 
E» «1 Pureau the bereaved family 
Kv the syiupithy ol the communl-

►

- Aug. 5. '«8.
The 'man on the street' is glad to 

learn that the prospects are bright lor 
Wolfville having a new government I 
building In the near lutuie. If out 
representative at Ottawa stands by 
his pledge tu this matter he will de
serve tlte thanks of the community.
And when we get a new post office
”•» W1 "“l •*“ 10 $« 10, 1,1.» ol voHiblaellon «ml m> »p«r-
Vl.H.orc ..I ««• “»*»» -"'"S *?• *giH.eooquest will l.«v. ,
ntw pr.il m»fl«r In 1.1» pl«u. Hit (uc|„„|on, Tb. pl.llocu 
urn. on the ilrçrt' »int« hit» lo «y » ..

that he approved ol Til* AuaHIAN's ' , . . , , ,
In  .1» LU -PImini  ̂ Zm.,'

mrnl, .ml do.» nol wl.h lo b, ued.f I-1» ""P,11*"™'1 ! ,

nto.i.l ». iiiHklng any complfllnt. llv >* "“'t1' . ciitltimn't.ll«lou w.i I. old li»Ulon.d wongh, howvv.r, to »»‘lf »*'
Ilk. to do bull»... with th. .proprl- «mphMlMd. Ilorn. »• Wjg

z~ss.-z.-rjs. £ savss .tit
'Z       w‘w ■U’Ut’C''SSVS

uu# good things, some half truths, sonu
high moral teachings. But they con 
tain nothing that Christianity 
not possess let mote fully and o 
ly. They are altogether inadfq 
to meet t lie religious need* o 
The fact that Christianity Is ei 
ally a mlsalonary religion wa| 
prominent.

(CQiilIttued Nest Week.)

3 ence,
winter in Middleton, returned home 
yesterday.

8 Wolfville Lead».
J. R. WEBSTER,IM TH* COMTKST VO* ItRKK T*lt* To 

Til* OLD COllNTHV.
V

X Optician & Jeweler
If Kilt# Wntclt Reput I in* •

tipwiahy.

Second.- All that certain let ol laud, 
situate iu Wolfville on the uotllt aide 
ot Summer aticet, being the mopettv 
of Charles P. Slewatt, and bounded 
as follows Beginning at the smith 
cast corner of lends ot R W. Btorts. 
thence easterly by the north aide hue 
of Summer street bo feet to lauds ..i 
David Thompson, thence uorthcily 
by said Thompson lauds too last lo 
lauds formel ly of J. C. Stan, thence 
westerly by said Stuir lauds do leet 
to aforesaid luivl:> of R 
thence southerly by the last uienlMi- 
ed lauds to place of beglnulttg.

Third - All that certain lot of laud, 
•Ituate lu Wolfville on the weal side 
of Highland aveuue, being the prop- 

I city ol Mia. Helen tit-wait, and 
bounded and described as follows 
Beginning at the smith caul corner of 
land» of A Uteri Du 
west side
thence soulheriy by said Ittgltund 
avenue (ta7>i leet), or to lauds of tlte 
late Geo. W. Borden, thsuco weatctly 
by said Hordety'tands aud lauds of Mrs. 
<1. F, Kennedy and lands foitueily ot 
the late Rev. A. W. tiawyer 540 feet, 
or to lands of Acadia University, 
thence ucr hetly by said University 
lauds to land# ol Mrs Aubiey Blown, 
thence easterly by lands of Mis. 
Aubrey ttiowu, Louiee Ulehop, Ihe 
Supply Company. Ur. Mullottcy. A.

•he Enter Thank Offering meet- 
a of the Woman's Missionary 9u 
Ely of the Methodist church was 
phi at the honte ef Mrs, N W. Hal 
a on Tuesday elteinoon. Tlte special 
inline uf the programmeWA« a very 
heiesliug address by Miss Cunning 
gm. returned missionary from Japee, 

the woman's wotk done there i»
»r last twenty fivo yeara. A violin 
J,rl I'V Misses Emily Eiton and 
iuu-l Miller, and a plauo duet by 
lilies Belle Vatrlqulu and Grace 
lleitkltoru completed the programme, 
per which light refreshment

The thank offering amounted 
u about forty dollar».

Miss Clara Chisholm, of Wolfville, 
las been visiting her sister, Mrs Vic 
ot Kite»-

Mie Smith, who hut, spent the win 
Bt„ with her daughter, Mis Meek, has 

1,'tinged to her home in Windsor, 
i M4S Daisy Wall, of Klugspoit, ««. 
n ivcgBl guest of Miss Bertitn Morth-

Wolfville la ahuwlng up well in the 
Interesting competlon for a Irw trip to 
the Old Country started by the 'titand- 
ard of Empire.' W. K. Wurtmun of 
the High Bchool baa now more vote# 
than any other candidate lit Nova 
Beotia, hut several other btiyi ere 
working hard to win the trip. The 
'Standard of • Umpire1 is giving 
the twelve High Bchool and Collegiate 
Institute éludant» that secure tlte 
greatest number of subscriptions to 
that newspaper a trip of three whole 
weeks In England, Ireland, Scotland
and Welee. For the succeaelul Nova ^ ree(| t„ the papers
Beotia boy tble means a Iroe holiday ^ t|ie ,;ordiaHty shown by udgltlair- 
of five week». The competition clqaes f| (owol whtn called upon to send 
Ok June lit, •!•<» lb.b«V.Wl«t.th. lh„m
«Bmpreseaof Britain* on July 10th. end „,pected citizens. The'mm 
It Is to he hoped that louai enterprise un t|tv Htre«l* ffcsli instances wliuic 
will give young Wortiuan all possible w<ll(v|||e ,,«,„ple have allowed citizens 
support In order to enable hint to win ^ |lave leading places de-
this Interesting prize for Wolfville, lrum our town without any A Mother' » Chief Cars

The twelve successful hoys will see tl||e eXprcs#loti of esteem or regret Is Her Baby*e Welfare, 
ell the principal historic eights ol the the 1oi1ll thle ought not »o to be Iliet tM

. oui e-uni,, ...a will I,.,, ill. ]HMW UU,w.i.ti»i, I» I..II,,», »«> h„f "1

-I-........« ....wen............................... -tor.. E
1 " k.,l,;,.,c6u/,tl,,U,l. M----

man ,mtU.WL- "ve;SfK:„"“irln«7.
let» cure ell stomach and lujwdj 
tnmhlcs, destroy worms, and wak^ 
teething easy. Mis. T. Covert Maelhfl 
Toronto, Got, aayei—i haw used 
Baby 's Own Tablets for ruy little boy 
since he wee three months old,

I Brockvllle. Ont._____________

S
Telephone No. 31.

F. J. PORTE#,s Lloensed Auctioneer,
WOLîVltlJ. N. ».

Will lietutfter swept «alls to wll lit any 
pert uf the county.

Mluatd'e Llulment Cures Geiget lu 
Vuwa.

ell, • 
folio

ncensou on the 
Highland avenue, 
by said Highland

1
those who have been use- lltte ol 11

10.

WRITING PAPER & TABLETS
MU* Beitha Ninth, who was hume 

lui the lUstvr hdidays^hss returm-dad
Vutt ce» get a good quality uf writing paper

Wc Invite the public to Inspect our writing 
materials and wo feel confident that our prices arc 
iu kecking with the quality of our goods,

FI *1° be re
ceived notice of the acceptence of one 
of hie paintings by the committee of 
the Paris Hulon. The subject of the 
paintings is '«
uod is tlte result of work done last 
summer during bll sojourn In Loog- 
pte, aud the Valley of the Somme.

A very successful parlor conceit 
took pim at the home of Mrs. An- 
gave, Acadia etrcct, on Thursday 
evening of lest week. The concert 
wax In aid of Mrs. Angovs's mission 
bend The parlors were «ell tilled 
Willi M. ip|ii«.:lative audience, who 
heartily applauded each aud all ol the 
hums presented. In addition to ap 
propriété and pt.tly K.«« liyorn. 
and exercises, performed by the child
ren of the mission band, ami a dainty 
rttUgMeW by Hltlu Mona Boatea, the 
following solo# were ekillfully rand- 
«red aud tuuoh enjoyed i Mrs Moore, 
vocal; Mbs Lyd.t Htekwen,
Mr. Wataon. cornet Miss Daley

«SJîKira.'IBvSB
with the approval ol Ooveiuot Genet
el and ofthe Fiemle.a of tb* various 1 ,«1#*-fchuee riamly Cold Dure
^"^"utolL l^SX^.btsinS Ihbkle will esMy and tpilekly eba* 
ft out'the 'Standard of Empire, .Hu,, j all colds tjml»|ip. Trytlcm o,uw 
Building, Toronto. |#nd*N- 46- We Holy tty wl dealers.

Is e Cold 
to be Cured

one acre and 6 to mute or less.
Fourth. “All that tot of laud, now 

occupied by Uerdley C, Randall and 
Mrs. Bessie Cogawell, situate In Wolf- 
ville on the south side of Main Street, 
aud bounded ou Ihe east by Victoria 
avenue (*<•« feel more or less), on the 
south by King street (577 feet more 
or less), ou the «est by Willow 
■venue ((-46 feet more or less), and on 
the north by Main street (310 feet 
mure ot lees).

Tunes OF Balk Ten per cent, de
posit at time of sale, balance ou de- 
livery of deed.

A. K. COLD WELL, Town 
Wolfville, 13th day ol April, 11

39 H hee reached the cheat. Is 
lopin* loto brenehllle end three

seawsam -ns from its simpler form of a 
l Ike head lato faflammulhm uf 
IMual tubes and thoa on to tlte 
that many do not realU# t».« t. 
on until peettmeala is upon thorn,| 
should nul evory cold be takea

1- end Dr. Obese'i Hm.|. of Liu 
Tumutlne aied b«f<.i# a »#

.> F. O. CHURCHILLYou Wont Point Sotlsf octlon.
AOAOIA PHABMAOY.

Are you getting it 7 Let «# speak to you about Paint.
Sherwln-WHUeme Paint la known all over the world as Hit 

paint for satisfaction, Never fails », meet the wml.vmettt». Never 
sold too high; never too low The price 1» right; the paint I» right; it 
paints right. We want you to buy.

e
tes lFu|-oa

Turpeetine. It 1» more th»r 
I far rsaol.lug la U» -ffssU 0»
m thsa any mere I'uuuli 
BssKhr be. It keeps tbs eough

W ti.1,.1, Tlukbom,

■ad Tarpeatloe «s * "ore 
It Is the bust and surast treat6L'*4tï«,jRL"5

dsalere, et Ldmuusou, Bald

REWARD!iwlug
vhlçh

Cleik.

spring time the mind of the thrifty house wife turns Iu Ihe 
House Cleaning. One of the very first requirement! la

i
direction of

A reward of $80.00 will 
given fur information leading 
the vonvletion of the person ur pe 
sun# who <m the night uf the 171 
ittsl. maliciously 1 ut a square o 
of the covering of Ihe foimtain < 

.
RODMAN PRATT.

Wolfville, Matait 18U1, ittUtl. *

OH, YE»I
I 'm aelllug milk again, and will he 

pleased to supply all tuy old cuatom- 
viH and *11 the new ones wlm will 
favor me with theii patronage 

Pure milk only t, acute per quart 
Cream a$ cents. Leave orders at Por
ter Brea, or telephone No, 4-

B. W. Clevelfcnd.

ALABA8TINE.
vlolle, We hive It Iu »ll .liadu U«,. PlMr MjSJjlOlU taili, Stain»,

Our sl.uk of HAHDWAHE I» l»rKn the 
lbt finer. You get the luncFil of out ««yetlcucu.

Wc have « complete line ol Harm Implement» of every dcecriptloo

DA.
11 ever 1>cfore ami waz FOR BALE. nto,

E.W.FOXA three year old Mare Colt, 
■bout lion. Broken to 
fine animal. Apply to

Oliver fullert
Lo*a 1

V'

Painter * Paper Hanger.
Addteee P. 0. Be» 145.

WOUVIhrl, », ■

UT Thu« tu.l.kleil tu tble -Wee 
will kelp ue gteetly ky ui.klug 
prompt pAymtul.The hord- 

wore Mon.E L. W. Sleep,th at

ü m

CLARKE’S
AUCTION SALB ROOM»

.,..1 U...... iiwI. lh, UVl.u

WEEKLY
t«, Harttew,ifees, Wag,h 

Hlviuh*. #ta.
ue# runtlaltittgs of every 

deeerlptlou.
•eteereemei 1% A *O^Arg|le Bt„

Halt» of Ho

HARO COAL.
tie hanter* "Meple Uel" end "Heecuc" 

illwiherglng «II else». Uel chenec 
ol ohltilulng Coni el Bpeclet Price» direct 
from veeeel.

BURGESS & CO.
Wolfville, July 61, 1#*-

THE
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*-
White Ribbon New».

Women's Christian Tempers 
first organised |#i 1874.

Am —Tlie protection of the home, the 
sbolltlon of the liquor traltic snd the trl- 

of Chrlet a Qulden Rule in custom 
_ ,n law. |MZZ , »,
Motto —for God end Home end Ns-

Is It worth while 
to cure yourself?

& 
^kme/rv

i True Companionship. nee UnionGleaned by the Way.
—Ob' «here I» iw other etimeletor.1,4» of church people ere known by

-.. ..  "> *+*+ wÆ it™ -7 Thle letter telle how one women i 
rid of liver complaint, biilouene 
end terrible elek hoedeehe.

Blckneee le to eome extent »
Thle le repeelelly true of btllouauesa 
end eouetlpatlon. Ho long ee you neglect 
treatment, or merely une medicine to

diimmi ... ww..™ v.«, 5K,‘yrïïs îSto",,,,akto wl"
Preeident — Mrs. Weller Mitchell. Mre. Jse. Mouteitb, Heurln, Blmcoe,
let Vice President Mre B.O. Usvkeni Co., Ont., wrltee; "I have seed Ur. 
2nd Ylte Preeident —Mr* R V. Jones, Obese’e Kidney-Liver Pille for liver 
3rd Vice Preeident—Mre, J. H. llein , complaint, biliousness end terrible elck 

me,,,,. | hesdechre end have found them the
Our Hticretsry- M,re ClierlnlUi Murrey most effective trustment I ever used. 
Recording Heoy Mr*. A. K, Gold well They cleenee the system thoroughly, re- 
Treasurer Mr*. Uwls'Wedp. »ov# the cause of Mins end sebee sndAud“"' " £.£l!£7 : tfwsffisws aaartsauFxaiXTxaiiswm ; excellent for elomaeh troublee."
World’s Mission Work (labrador) i jyr, obeee’e Klduey-Llver Pille heve 

Mrs (Dr.) DeWitt ! « direct end specific action on the liver
Parlor Meetings Mr» W. L, Archi eud on thle account thoroughly eure 
Id. blllloueneee and eonetlpallon. Their ee
Kvangeliwtio Mr». I. W. Porter. ceptlonal merit bae ««de them known
Aldershot Work- Mm 1 lumitwr», In nearly every borne mid you ean de-
Flower Mission—lira Wright pend on them absolutely. One pill a
Narcotics-Mr* M, P Preemsn. 8« «.mta a box, at all dealers or
Prose Work Mis# Margaret Baras. Edmonson, Bates * Co., Toronto, 
Tifinimraord In Sahlwlh school»—Mr»

Itohori. Cbiaholm,
Mothers' Meetings Mrs. (Dr.) Hutch

got
frteadf
They seem to tek*. »wiy the eon 

from the world who withdrew friend 
etiip from life, lor we bev* resetved 
nothing belter from the immortal 
god*. nothing more delightful ' 
Friendship la no ont sided affair, but 

ge of soul qnslitie# Tli*t* 
no friendship without recipio 
One <sann«A receive all and give

:ithink ties marriedShe—Do >ou
really envy the bachelore'

He- Ask me if 1 think the barn 
yard fowl envies the wild duck.

Feared Parity*!».

<m. r#S# « *••• * o/M,yUt« >■ rrtrrr ■'**♦» *****
Wd «r rien-, M i»sw«riw« *«# tornU* j
h-^—,__and .,*>*uHj fee»"» iwslyw *“ CSS
I,»., of IX « »«•* y,'A I at y.

*",hr 1 nothing, or give ell and receive no- 
ibin*, end expect to experience the 

and lu Inert of true companion

bsblt.Kïï — A knot of white ribbon 
Watitiwouii —Agitate", nduente, or-

The Kind Yon Hare Always Bought, and which liae boon 
In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under bis per
sonal supervision since Its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this» 

terfelts. Imitations and ** Jiist-as-goodM are but 
" * r the health of

Experiment»

Ivi t—*t»*X *P «h#
AH C
Experiment# that trille with and endangor 
infmit# and Children—Experience against

MLatid -1 noticed that yoe bad Jack ijoy 
ClubUrly to church with you Sun-' *bip.

Those who would make frieode 
lira then must cnllivate the qualities which are 

. mtwd i., going that he wanted 4d«uired and attrect. If yon are mean 
uefa.-r to check bie bat snd cost. btmgy and srltiah, nobody will ed

mire yoe You must cultivateK«« 
1 ht tnt Yw tow *1sag 8t*|M ority snd laige hearted***#; you must 

**•'***• yZ7r y/&/) i 7""* 'a- magnanimous snd tolerant; you
?*“ must have positive quslitiee, for »

•bunking sneiogising, 
roundabout mar, is despised You 
must cultivate courage snd boldness, 

coward bas few fiiends. You

day What Is CASTORIARe'le Yes, and the poor 

the We know of no other medicine which has been oo »U‘ 
cewful in relieving the suffering of women, or «cun*, 
many genuine testimonials, as has Lydia L, 1 mkham 
Vegetable Compound. , ,

In almost every community you will find women W 
have been restored to health by Lydia E. Vinkhams Vt 
etable Compound. Almost every woman you meet t 
either been benefited by it, or knows some one who ha».

In the Pinkham Lalxiratory at Lynn, Mass., are files ej 
taining over one million one hundred thousand letters tr| 
women becking health, in which many openly Hate 
their own bkuature* Uiat ll«y luive regamed theiUM 
bv taking l .vdia K. Pinkliam't VcgctafiB Compound. T 
' Lydia K. Pinkham'» Vegetable Compound lia» M'

many women from Mirgiiai operations. * .
Lydia E. Pinkham'» Vegetable Compound I» made

dufcively from r.x.ta and herb», and i* perfectly liarmle»». 
The reanon why it is hi »ucces»ful i» becaune it cnnlion» 

ingredient» wlii-li act directly upon the female orgumetn, 
restoring it to healthy aiul normal activity. .$

Thousand# <4 unsolicited and genuine testimonial such 
as the following prove the efficiency of this simple r<mcdy.

("ol-L'm,:SSSffL’tSSttSiu\

( I,.1.1, VallarHsM. Ifellerle.r, U«U«.
Women who are suffering from those di»tre»»i|g W 

peculiar to their n-« .lioul.l not lo».- bight of theri «#• 
or doubt the ability ol l.vdia II. Pinkham» Vcg. labls 
Com|H.und to respire their fieallli, i—f

b»M
Co* torts Is » harm loss substitute for Castor OH, Pare
goric, ilrops and Hootlilug Hyrups. It Is Weewnt. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nari-otlo 
substance. Us age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worn» 
mi«l allays Feverishness. It cures I>larrhaia and Wind 
tiidlc. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
HUmutch and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

cjk.m

)

bh- UM nvgstfv#i do «if» Mrs Jones, 
nie el* Ike news ol «be psrisfr.'

<Jb. tb»l wen only gossip -no truth

orphnnsge neylums, *8 there would be 
practically nothin* for sny doctor» to 
do, Alcohol I» » desdlv poison only 
tobe"clss»ed with aiecnic, strychnine, 

The liquor traffic is rtsponsible bellsdonns end henbane. II yon cut 
for most of tbe crime end pauperism off the moderate »upply of alcohol co
rn «very country. Btrangel) the com tiroty. you .itmlnUU the -Vaih end 
ol the crime to the eountry is hut II.- mck rsree one half, sn.l sbelleh i .-mr 
tie considered by the people who have end poverty,1 
to pey the hills. Dr. Cba». M. Bush- 
neH.ol Washington, hae lieencowpi- 
ing officiel etetietlca which »re exceed- 
mgly eignificwnt. lie shows that It is 
costing the United Slates every yeof 
|6,ooo,ooo.ooo to mainleln the crim- 
I » ni» end pauper#. The average fat 
tory hand earns |44'> » V*sr i tin- 
average criminal coal» |i,soo s year 
One eight of the population 
of the Republic, soins ten 
■militias ol people, are now In such 
runetant poverty ee to mean physical 
Inefficiency f while 4.000.000 of these 
people are public paupers Rvcry 
year shout ten per cent ol all who die 
are hurled In pauper grave». Insani
ty Is increasing; disease due to viv 
1 one habits la eeid to he Increaring ; 
aiiiddee ere Increasing six times faster 
than the population end murder# 
three Uni e iseiet. These me his 
slwrtllrtg figures. Home explanation 
of these records of decadence sre 
found in tbe lect that the annual con
sumption ol intoxicating liquor hae 
Increeaed In twenty eeven years from 
eight to more than twenty gallon# for 
every wan, woman and child In the 
country,' 'Two thirds of all crime 
and disorder,’ he aaya ’Invariably la 
connected with drunkeimee#,' Que 
thing were# certain, that every man 
or woman who help# to blot out the 
liquor traffic la helping to preserve 
the nation whether It be the United 
State# <ir Canada.

The Enormous Cost,1 ik a tn. >e, it 1 must bellrv# in yourself. If > ou do

T a£ Hr*k«..riilL ri- r».Truib or y Wu#t look Upward end Iw liope-
V*"*- , mi. ehewy aod «-ptrmistu. No one

will U attracted to • gloomy p*«sl-

GENUINE CASTORIA AkWAVe
Bear, the llenatm. of _

~<£ME Social Drinking Custom» 
falling into Dieuse.

Macaroni.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
»»#<! aak-d III* wawuline half 

the russbotit, ‘what Among 111* lAriint* ol Italy I 
i fold that lodigeatioH i# • very rsie

ot I»* party in
The dinner given by the laymen ol 

the Rumen Catholic Archdi»c*»e vt 
Philadelphia, in honor of Archhlahop 
Ryan and ea a aped»! feature of the 
centennial celebration of the 4j(JÉe'«n 
organisation, furnished a noteworthy 
Imtance of the new uauge which ia 
more snd more ruining into evidence 
In regard to providing alcoholic hever 
ages at important »o’l»l ftanctionw and 
public dinners Ai till# special func- 
Hon more than aix hundred were preb
ent at the table# and tie alcoholic 
beverage# ol any kind were Served, 
Omiaaions of like kind allow In largely 
increasing number from the public re
porte of similar galheringa and serve 
ns a practical demmiatration of the 
trend of modern opinion agelnsl the 
use ol alcoholic drink.

ro--d iw tbi#
Tide i* lov-ra'Ian*, sir ' *»td th* | thle^.

eetiv* lifid -i *»d» down liter* 1»
llir IIV4-I il» y call lb mwsfotii and oil

In Uee For Over 30 Year».They live to a great extent on 
|l this I«a>d will

di-vil a ellww |,io«luc« euch » hardy long lived taçe,
I a I fliu. t !*• a wholesome dh t! lu, ldi r wonder aawl l.tteo: . , .,, H i* in»- Ural the working das# olJerry I'e*M«>. it there wa» aometliinyJ„u,i. id.■ .h„ », ..... dm,.»'.i . ui.».i»rii«iyiiv.i.ilw-.r-uiM

i i !.. ,»U»I da.pu.»,M» I. »r Nwtk«» «“
,„,„.I.KI, Tk.f,»b .1. .."I -.... bl*
;r r a ^.1.... . *■ »..- «»-"
» lull bet ol false t«*lh

Hi

m ’•Fattier Morrlscy’s 
No. 10"

Cares Coughs,Colds 
I and Lung Troubles.

Vaille. Miirrlucy'» rtmwlie*

m' ,| health of the nation, as el#o the 
l/fight blue slty, the flower# and the 

Tke Value ol Turpentine. ,i« tgUfiiisMwut# ell add to wake

-... ’"’'“'•ZTSïïiïZZZZi ,b» ewer lb. n-idd»i -< (""V"
i »«,| luua t»«-uW«' j Id leniiM iaHiml

[itr luiarMitf ol ...uhwim .. .1.-/1 w.y wrii u | Tflt. (|u>l reWelM the as me. bow-
...... (bay b... ...mmm «

g.iiiuii »|/ Ow «»"*• «Ueiive ir«»ti#e»i loi ihr'dri I did, which we Caitedlsna uoidd ton 
» h law '("wl»** mri wa* ever, swowet, M

I ban . b)l,|l <» ),lM«re4es4

I 1
:

L
, ». #»vrr for ihfw

have been known for year# 
throughout the Maritime 
Provinces, ami tlmuasnda 
testify to the remarkable 
cure# they have wrought.

Tim very wmie remedies, 
with all their heating virtue#, 

being prepared from tits letc priehl s prcsoripllous,
The "Lung Tonic," commonly known a# "J'uther 

Morrlecy’e No. jO,” it on» of the Iwht remedies «ver put up 
for Cough», Cold#, Bronchitis a»'* ’""K troublee of all 
kinds. H remove# the mnctiw, quickly drlvt-s away the 
inflammation mid rongestton And h'«l# tire oiembrsiie», 

tliwn before end twtler able to reaist

aide! AWrpteepMi
' Koun- of u# w«,u d rather have oui 

u ! nidiigesliD# end oui doctor's bill#, and 
filed meat», 9!P

Sentence Sermon.. HOUtHtOl AtUITIC
Tut* blue never leaks Indigo. V
1/we sever lurogniz • lierdablgs in HAll'M A > •

U. way | “l"1 t$lu*”w,,l|' bhw to * '
Tbe carefree arc never free from Ml. jiolm via Dig1»)» SeW

War It a n'I llawi'-n tin
Viti'iii-iiitli

"UNDortvAboeuM WUT*,

BANISH PIMPLES 
AND ERUPTIONS.

Aii.ii-" il.» my p'.y
cepled t

iflgy/. Fatherj urjoy our p'P'S.

.(»«■*.' «.J-....
I-........« „.,!,»» ...mmllte w.». yw,

lb. Ihi-. .<l.c»l ou. w„ .lurfyl»» lb.
Au,l.„, I ,o»-l kkk.lmu.UW ................... . „.d b»y»«e»»
*»•-«" ................, """ L.lL.m rlu.............................. Il I. . mo*

<* lll,m »“l ‘ "« ' Wb„l. », m. . r.irkol 4*, «, ..I..,.

' adopted its gcneial une in our

|i in easy oi pivparelioH; it can l<- 
weys; it I* 
for lire» k

liveryrmu Needs a Tonic In ike Spring 
lo Halid up the Blood.

If you want new hetlth an 4 
atrengih In the spring you must biillt* 
up your blood with a tonic medicine. 
Aller the long indoor winter month# 
nre passed mutt people feel deprwued 
snd easily tired This mean# that

Letter Irem Labrador. -»• ....... ...  »"<• w*W-, '«6»1
-------- , j# what cauaes pimple# end unaighily

The following teller from Mr, R»h elUpt|„n», To Una ««me conditloo la 
bert Bobbitt, err elder in n»r church. gu, »itaeke of rheumatism, the sharp 
Harrington, Lnbfedor, to Mr». John ,tabbing p'iina of neuralgia, poof ap- 
McKay, St. Andrew'» church, Pictnu, pepte, frequent headuclus and a de- 
gives e touching picture of the need „ire to avoid exertion. These tumble» 
ilia! sometime» existe emon* the poor wll u- banished by the uee of Dr.
In that cold region. William»' Pink Villa. Rvcry doaa ol

Dear Mre. McKay ;—In bchall ol ,1,1, we4iclne make» new rich blood 
you reelf snd toromlitee ol tit An- which drives out impurities, atlmu- 
dtew'e church, pleeae accept our |et«* every organ, etienglheue every 
alncere thank» lor the box of clothing llt(VC biing» * feeling of new 
aent for the needy one» ol Harrington. |iee|th end energy to weak tlrud out 
Yjur letter and bo* strived on the „„„ um| women. Mrs Frank Mur- 
aame day—the ilih of July, As w* pfoy, Clark's Harbor, N. H., says; - 
were then In the midst of our busy -a year ago 1 we# completely run 
neaeoit, tbe clothing wee then veiy ,iown and my work became a burden 
uereiully laid by and not distributed to me, l felt tired all the time and 
until tbe busiest part of tbe llablng <,ould hardly drag myself shoot I 
m ason had past, ss by tdet lime we w„w advised to try Dr. Williams' 
would lie sine lo tell better who pink Pill# and after taking three or
needed tbs clothing most. („ur boxes was ugain tn the beet of

The goods were given out during hneltb, 1 think Dr. William»' Pink 
tbe first week In tieptember, snd we p|||, will prove a friend in need to all 
were lortunste in hfrvlng the Rev. Mr, wj,o »r« week or ailing 1 
Allan, from Bey ol Islands,with ue at Hold hy ell medicine dealer# or by 
that tiros He iiromietid to write vmt mail m 50 cent* a box m »U boxe»
■bait the work here and the good for |a,|u from the Dr, William»'
done by your gilt#. Medicine Co , Hrockvllle, Ont.

De#r Christian friend», I can hard
ly tell you how very highly vont Saved by fk Parrot, 
gills were appreciated. They will
keep many s needy one warm during tinr,M Bien* l,f ÏUH relaha « moat 
the blimrd» of * I.ebrador winter. Interesting episode ef the rescue work 
When you hear the storm howling which oecurird while she we» at 
1I11» winter may you slao hear the Mrssln» bailor» ami aoldfer* were 
words of the Master ; inanmucb a# ye diredeil hy vote» and groans coming 
did It umo the least of these, ' etc, Iront the ruine. Al a certain point e 

There wae one case is particular thin squeaking vole» was heard call 
about which I muet not forget to tell Inf 'Mariai Marl»!’ A party ol sail- 
you. » It wae that of e m»» whs lived or* «too11 expectantly listening. 1 lie 
■ few miles to the we»t of Harrington shriek roe# »ga|n, more acute then 
Poor man, be bed a few week# prevl- #v«r, 'Marial Marial' There wr.e no 
oualy brought hla wile .0 the boapl- doubt thtl time. The •#«»« we.e

care for other»
It lake»» well developed pride to 1 

boast of humlhty.
Too many of na want the gl« ry 

without the school of grace.
a'»»'"-i «**0. nut i..,» U......

It» foundation» «gemlned
No rapture» laat that do not relate 

thetoeelves to realitlga
The nest and *4»reel kindue## la 

the f»rl her cal reaching cr»ed.
He who live# only lo the futur#

Joy* will know many present pain#,
You ten l#e happy in any work in AMOM 

which yon I - veel your heart,
To save your faith from lornialiam 

ttenslste every article into un act.
Highway# of happiness are never 

cut ihtongh with pain and tear#.
There la a world ol difference be

tween willing e deed er.d aim ply jie- 
mg willing to do.

No religion hae much power over 
doe# not make eome great up

all m l oof

aju:z 7* leaving them sirongcr 
dlaeitne.a™*

OA«
«a follow» i 

ÏKâiaa
■ “Ne. 10" I* Btlf/lutfly free frpm Oplu.n, Mornblmc *r 
any harmful drug, and i* p^fleclly bale evei 1er bible*.

ï.ii.1 ely. |(S«, l»r WH«. Il«nul«r .lie 60c,

I Moved me many appetizing 
.mlHlrout; It can l>e sod

•Colorn l, w* want a contribution lwHi |w#eb. dinner and supper, 
nom you to Mp build a mi»aion p |,„* u\w, In U# favor the f»ct that 
chi i' ll.1 -I la not espenaive. This last item Ip

•Judge, you know well 0—ugh thaï u» is in laniaut.
while 11, nr in aympatby with morel It) 
and religion I don 't believe in church*»- 
In lb* alu-tisci, and

•Neither do I Colonel, We re go 
ing to build this on* of conc»*te ’

wilt. eettivF W„ : iM.e 
(Mimilay oxci-ptad I 1 * 

ill, .- «ME.K»pom him Kvnmwuj
K.pruaa " Halifax. • • 
Kapfsae trom Yarmouib - 
Rxpria», lr»ni Halifax., tit 
Ai'coni front Ruilinvind

from A niMijaili" Royal

26At your dgaiei’a,m 'Lpm
Chithem, N.B.Fêtât», t'.orrUop MedUIn* Ce. M,

oi aximnrmmmm
ïssri i 

why 1.1»

n.a old fivlilontal w»yo#d<ad 
» om«id<, or atimulaRng th«
Kidney ■> m all wrong. Dr 
(Hiinlad out tin* error. Till» i»
iwiaerijttpm 11* Wl.ifop » tisap/rsti**
Ie dbiwtwl entirely lo Ui« aMW of th"»e 
atlmeni* tlie weak lw»ki»i or aonUollmg 

ft um l si dlWcult,

uy u*uci|>M
Taat»# will

r.apruita w ll'difax.,-mÏt™ 
Krpiuae for V»mi»util-, 
I'iipriuw for Halifax ■.. > 1 
Kxpiuaa for Kun'vilia ,.y 
Auti-mi. for Anua|x/li# Ib yal, 
A «com, for Halifax. ...CASTORIA

Fer Infante *• d Children.
TKi Kind YfiU Hail Alim Bûttîht Mbom», «o etrwngtiwn a weak tftomeeh, in* Mil* mu nere *»iweye auw» ||<w|t Ki,,„ y. „ ,„w „ u,r

/j~ 1 telly Kael. iu»ble organ he* |ta
i,idling nr ii.alde nerve When thcae 

I iiertu* fatWtb thee* organs muet swhdy
•Madam, do youla-lleve m woman'* j mlur. TUam vlUl trutiia

right#.'' aakid the man standing in

•I do, ' ah# replied shortly,
' he went on. 'I am 

but en ignorant mal* seeking Itgfll 
May I u»k 1/ yuu cimstiu* I hear 
light* to include Hie piivllege ol 
apieadlng your really Ifecoming skirt# 
over three fegtol”

/hereupon she condensed herself, 
h,- i«e,k s '«eat and conversation flag

Mit! lu ni I Mvl
Trnina of the Midland Dl 

Wlndeor dally (ex.-apt tiuii'bl 
»t 7 40 a. m , fi-iift p, m„ an 
Moil., Tuu* , Wed . Tlmra.lt 
from Trmo for Wimlwn #j 
3,1 f> p m . and 18- Iff p. M I 
Wed., 'finira, slid H.,l , 
Truro with Iran.» of the 
Railway and at Winds» 
train» lo ami from Halil

|r.ma!,

■'vï?

Bear# the
Hlgnwtere of twal to ua,

The saddest eight in thia world is 
th* man who can #m without any

Cherishing the niemery of alight# 
and Injuilws 1# Ilk* lilllng the pillow 
with thorn#

The man who all» on the fence I» 
,d taking high ground ou all

Ifii.llnK
drugglata lively where u# dlapetOS ami 
r«ae,mmiuid Dr. Hln»#p* ReaUrtalive, 
Teal it ill a law deye, and »«w! Improve- 
me nr will 
Hold by al Uomiiicm ing Monday, Out, 

Royal and U. 6. Mall St.
“bouton", 

Will U»vs YâHMM 
Wed , ami Hal. on »rril 

prow i raina from IfHlifaX, t 
. Il-,ni-,n neei morning. Keejii 
Izuig Wliatf Timrelay » 4 
i.oy p. m
Royal Mall Btosmshlp "VA 

Ml. John on* Digl
Dally Herviwi (rtumlay axiwj 
Hi John at 7 4b a. Mr , WW 
1046 a m j la# vu» Digby -ai 
arrival of exprewtrain from.

•nipt I y ami aural v follow.Il’di
III#

fond
question»

Credulity *» lo the guilt of others Is. 
often doe lo the word ol conscience I 
within ourwwlve*

°
Formula lor Tooth Powder, Not a

Üi M w

lE Speculation
But a sound business 
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